
OyERJTUREasovlii GRAND i - f

NATIONAL LUX l'ERY. 'AND
WM. S. 1VEBB. $ Co--

HAVE JUST DECEIVED,
A VARIETY OF SEASONABLE nsfy'uments:JiOTT . DBAWZKO AT WASHINGTON CtTYi, Musi : t.

of

AMESYKROYD
NINE dvs drawini? over EIGHT

which have been received at this Office.

turns- - his thanks to his friends and the

publie for their liberal patronage, and res-

pectfully, informs them that he has just

received I from Philadelphia, in addition

to his former supply, the follo wing

lar Pieces of Iusic, which he offers for

sale at the Philadelphia prices r-- rviz

SONGS DlETS;
Come Rest in this Boosom -- Moore.

Hear me but once -- '

STAR OF BETHLEHEM.

Brighter than the rising day
When the sun in glory shines,

' Brighter than the diamond's ray
Sparkling in (Jolconda's roim;s,

Beaming through the clouds of wo,
Smile in mercy 's diadem,

Brighter on the wrortd below,
The Slur that rose in Bethlehem.

f

When our eyes aredimmM with tears,
This can light them up again ;

Sveet as music to our ears
Faintly warbling o'er the plain.

iNercrr khihes a ray so bright
From the purest earthly gem,

O ! their is no soothing light
Lake the Sur ol Bethlehem.

Grief dark cloud imy 'round us roll,
Etery hettrt may sink in wo,

Oloujiy conscience rack the soul
And sorrow' tears in torrents iow ;

bull ihroa.'h air these clouds anJ sturms
Shine this purest heav'nly gem,
. vVilh a ray that kindly varnii
The Star that lose iu Bethlehem

j

When we cross the roaring wave
That rolls on life's remotest shore,

THE CAPITAL PRIZES ARE,

100,000 Dollars.
25,000.Dollars.

. 10,000 Dollars.
5,000-Dollars- . ,

5,000 Dollars.
5.000 Dollars,
5000 Dollars.

BESIDES EIGHTY-SI- X OF

1000 Dollars,
And several of;$500, $100, &c, &c

Not tivo Blanks to a Prize.
I On the 10th day will be deposited in th

wheel one Prize of 5,000 dollars on the
15th day one Prize.of 5,000 dollars on

the J0th day one Prize of.5,000 dollars
on the 25th diy one Prize of 10,000 dol-

lars;- --on the28th'day one Prize of 25,000
dollars ; and onithe 30th day the Grand
Capital Prize of lbo.000 dollars. All the
other Prizes are .floating from the com-

mencement of the Drawing. Prizes only
tobe drawn. Before the completion of
the drawing, Tickets will probably be
selling at Fifty Dollars those there-
fore, who urouose purchasing, shouldr i , ,

forward their orders immediately.
Tickets may now be had anfollows :

Whole Tickets i5- - I Quarters $3
Halves ' 1 7 50 Eighths 1

U hen we look into the grave
And wandrr through, this world no more;

Thii the lamp, whose genial rav,
Like some brigiuiy glowing gem,

l'ini lo man Ins darkling way
The Mar thai roe iu Bethlehem.

Let the world be sunk in sorrow,
JNui an eve be chamvd or Licit ;

,Ve see a fair to-morr- ow .
-- Smiling in the rosy west;

Fur tliis beacoii Hope displays,
Tor in Mercy' diadem

Shines with Faith's serenest rays
The Mr that rose in Bethlehem.

RmUifurthe Heart $the Understanding,

O son of nature I let self culture be
The object ol thy earliest toils : as yet
Ihy lamp ourus bright thy day shines

fclonouily,
Thou canst not labour when thy sun is set
A -- .Kit thou the Unseen Spirit see:
Fit know to learn thyself; and He

ill then he shadowed forth in thee .'

Gd is a spiiit through creation's whole,
A in this mortal tenement the soul.

, The sun that gives the world
' its fairest

b'ght
Is net yon orb welcomed by the morning

!

, hour,

TICKETS, HALVES, QUARTERS
AMD EIGHTHS,

In a great variety ofnumbers,
'

; FROM

D. GILLESPIFS OFFICE,
Washington City,

For Sate at the Office of the
CAROLINA CENTINEL,

and at the

AND

Overture, deCaravaae.
tO LoHnita

re Deserter.
Hon tnM

-- Ha Coquette, a Sonata.
Sonata, by Groweltz.
Sonatinas .Latour,

popu Tw?;S0ns--Steibalf- v

..wciiijf-iuu- r oonates -- Chali
urana nate-r--.NicH- ole.

Grand Sonate--r4.ple- je

Life let us cherish, with variati B4

White Cockade i

Oh it was not for me
PleyePs German Hymn
Swiss Waltz
I here's riae tuck l)

Purcell's Ground
Blue Bell of Scotland
Auld Lang .Syne
Strike the Cymbals
Tyrolean Air A

Mrs.M'Donaldl u
Abbe Vbgler's. favorite Air.

" i iui c uu varnaval de yeDjM .

: a") ic vurnavai ae V enise.
Air, le Bal de Venise.
Air1' Wdn atii. I 1

Devil among, the Tailors, with

.a.u,uC i auz,,wmi 12 variatioos

.fiir.FFlfJ AIDC .....
wun variaiioaj.

Rondos, Marches, Wall.
20,

Bird Waltz.
Russian March.

Serenade Waltz and Rondo

Quarrelling and Reconciliation Wafcj

Harrington's Lesson.
Plough Boy.
Dance in the Honey Moon.

I Emelia of LindinanRondo,
Peasant's Joy
Saxe Couburg "
Venetian
Egyptian At 13

Russian
i ,

Storm

My Soldier Lve :

Cottager's Joy v

Gypsey 1

.

Cottage
Grand Mihqet Humniel.

Pieces for txvo Performhi
on one Fiano.

Robin Adair.
Copenhagen Walt?

; Sul Margined
.O Dulce Consento.
Swiss Waltz.

Duels for two Flutes.

.KREITH'S Duets '
DEVIENNE'S do. first and secendft

ADMIRED DUETS,

Selected from Mozart, Haydn,

Parry, Devienne, Nichvlson, Monzm,k

I MARTIAL MUSIC

Of Camp Dupont- - Comprising tbe&j

rite Airs of t he Reveille , 1 roy, rf.
the Band, $c.

Blukes Evening Compw

For the Flute.Ciarinet.
1

Violin,, or flai

Webb's Marchesty Qui
' j Arranged for a full bani

MusicalInstr

VIOLINS, from $ 5 to 20.

CLARIONETS best quality.

FLUTES, of various qualities- -

MTT ITARY FIFFS. with

instruction and Music for each.

Violin Stringsbest Italian.

Clarionet Reeds.
Piano F6rte Wire.
Violin Bridges. ,

Mutic Paper, of the best quality

PIANO FOUTKS,

'I ;' AXD .

ir.A.:ni rnstrtirnenk

warranted to be of the best qu,
hp furnished on the shortest notice- -

1 retain
Applications made to foiiS '

at Dr. Jones7, will oe prr-- v

t0 TvnedPPiano Juries
Newbern, January 26,

"HD V iVh BR
3Jr JL y J ,JL

crockeUy,
ladies' fashionable walking

BOOTS SHOES,
GENTLEMEN'S

IMITATION BEAVERS,
Ladies9 Straw Bonnets, c.

Which they offer for sale on the lo w

est terms. Newbern, Jan. 12, 182 2

GABRIEL M. RAINS,
Cabinet Maker
on hand, at his Shop on MiddleHAS the following articles of

l

FURNITURE,
1'IZ

SIDEBOARDS. DINNER TABLES
! SECRETARIES, BREAKFAST Do.
BUREAUS, WASH 31 anus,

'CARD TABLES, CANDLE Do.
j FANCY CHAIRS. 4c.
Which he otters for sale at reduced: prices-Al- l

orders in his line of business will
be thankfully received and punctually at
tended to. December I, 1821. om.

RICHARD N. OLIVER,
Cabinet Maker

At the old Glebe, xMiddle street above the
s Court House,

his grateful thanks to the
Returns of Newbern, and the
vicinity thereof, for the encourage-
ment he has received from them ;

and. hopes by his strict attention to
business, and unremitted exertions
to please, to merit a continuance of
their favours. He has on hand, an
assortment of ready made FURNI-
TURE, and the best materials to
make any thing that may be railed
for, on the most moderate terms.
All orders from town or country,
will be punctually attended io.

7 He has also on hand, a hand-
some assortment of Mahogany arid
other woods, for COFFINS and
attends funerals, as usual. I hose
wh are so unfortunate as to hse
their friends, will find it to their ad
vantage to call as above, as he in-

tends reducing the expenccs thereof
so as to be an object to the employ-
ers. Newbern, Jan, J, 1822.

... i

SPENCE P. WILLIS,

TAILOR,
Respectfully informs the public,

taken a room in
Capt. Wicker's house, on Broad-s- t.

nearly opposite the Washington Ho-
tel, where all kinds of work in his
line of business will be thankfullv
received, and executed in a style
that he flatters himself will give satis-
faction to those who may think pro-
per to employ him.
Newbern, Jan. 12, 1822. 199m3otf

TWENTY DOLLARS
' REWARD.

Kan away from the subscriber,on
the fifteenth of December, instant)
a Neirro man namrd

' JOHN,
(or Jn Brimmagc) about twenty,
iv. e years of acre, slim made, a dark
veilow comnlexion. and about five
leet seven or eicht inches hinh.

Piasters of vessels, and others,
are cautioned against harbouring,
employing, or carrying away said
fellow, us the law in such case
made and provided will be strictly
enforced.

The above Reward will be paid to
any person who shall apprehend and
confine said Negro, so that I get
hiro" again. J. R. GOOD

Newbern, Dec. 20th 1821 --'96tf.

THE SUBSCRIBER
to remove to theIntending of the State, offers for

sale the following property jn the town of
Newbern, viz.

A DWELLING HOUSE,
Part of a Lot and improve,

ments,- -

on East Front-stree- t, adjoining the Lot
of the Union Steam Mill Company.
And Part of a Lot directly

opposite
Terms will be made known on applica- -

ion. Enquire of '
THOS.II.KEAIV

My Harp has one unchanging theme "
Sale of Loves

Flow on thy shining River

A Temple to Friendship

Should those fond Hopes

Come chase that starting Tear away

Common Sense and Genius
; Love and Hope
; Light sounds the Harp
j So warmly we met
ILove and Time
Dear Fanny
Oh! no not e'en when first we lov'd

Will you come to'the g5wer

Like the" gloom" of night retiring.

;The Knisht Errant.
Dearest Ellen.
Tho' Youth in his blooming array.
O let me in this ae Night.

75 Rise Cynthia! Rise!
87 Love, soft delusion.

Oh ! yes, so well, so tenderly.
Love has Eyes !

Oh I Rest thee, Babe.
One silent Eve.
O softly sleep, my baby Boy.

Said a Smile to a Tear.
Rest my Child ! .

Ah ! sure a pair w as never sen.
Beauty, Hear the voicrfof Love!
How happy could I pass my days;.

The Cossack. .
: .

Child of Glory.
Last words of Marmion.
Love's young Dream.
The Peasant Boy.

' The Son of Chivalry.
The Kiss, dear Maid.
Sweet weeping Willow.

Sweeter to be loved again.
' Molly Astore." .

Johnny came a courting me.
Loch N a Garr Lord Byrou.
The bud of the Rose.
Be mine, dear Maid.
Lovers, Mother, I'll have none.
The Daughters of Love.
Flow, flow. Cubuna !

pr.g.
Low down in tne broom.

' A Captive once said to a Linnet.
'

Love once was wreathing.
Blue Bell of Scotland.
Land o' the Leal.

Pown tIie Burn Davey love.
Hope told a flattering tale.
Hail Columbia.
Ch ! say not Woman's heart is bought,
.lessee, the' Flower of Dumbldin.
dallant

i
Trcubadour. '

.
,

; If,
Uunters Horn.
Ii my cottage near the Wood.
Since then I'm doomed.
Had I heart for falsehood framed.
Robin Adair..
Is there a heart that never loved.
Airs well.
ye part to meet no more.

Thine am I, my faithful fair.
Roy's Wife.
Sappho.
To sigh, yet feel no pain.
Oh .' no, my love, no J

Blue ey'd Mary.
TfH her FI1 love her.
Tho' Love is warm awhile..
Oh .' it was not for me.

SACRED MUSIC.
Angels, ever bright and fairHand!.
Oh ! had I Jubal's Lyre.

THE SYREN,
Inj numbers, from one to ten, at 25 cents

each number, arranged for the Organ
and Piana Forte Jame9 Aykroyd.

And by the eve expelled ; it is the power
Of an enlightening conscience pure and

bright

Mai k here thou standest first : & whence
thou'rt come,

And whether goest, and straight speed
thee home.

The woe to come, the woe that's gone,
Phttoophy tainks calmly on :
L'ut shmr me the Philosopher
Who calmly bears the uots that are.
I lo w ise is he who marks the fleeting day

; Iy acts of virtue as i( rolls aw ay I

Be all thy views right forward, clear, and
even:

The sfraightest line the soonest leads to
Heaven.

; Thou wouldst count all thing?, proud
Philosophy,

.Now measure sjiace and weigh eternity !

POST-OFFIC- E, NEWBERN,

3 Orders from the neighb-
oring Towns and Country, enclosing
the Cash- - addressed to Thomas Watson,
PostMaster Newbern, will receive prompt
attention. Tickets warranted undrawn,
may be had at any time during the draw-in- ?,

and all necessaryinformation will be
given to distant adventurers, free ofpost
age. Notesof the North-Caroli- na Banks
will be received in payment for Tickets.

January 2G,' 1822.

D. GILLESPIE has had the pleasure
of selling and paying more Capital Pri-
zes drawn from the wheels of the different
Lotteries within two years, than any oth-

er vender of tickets in America. The
following Grand Capitals since 1st of
January last : ;

111 .Monument Lottery of Bait. $ 40,000
Consolidation clo." of do. 30,000
Literature do. of N. V. 25,000
State do. of Penn.
National do. No. 4.
Do. dp. do. 10,000

Prizes in th Grand National
T Anr. ...CI I J. J !J J 1 I ...uutft1' "m u Fa,u oerr-an-u yj

i u jriiuspie9
- Agent for the Manager

One Hundred Fifty Dollars
REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the subscriber, on
20th. of Februarv 1820, his

NEGRO X SAM,
who is 2S or 30 years of age, about six
feet high, thin made, remarkably black,
and a little marked with the small pox;
has thin whiskers, the hair on his head
quite scattering, some places not having
any, small red eyes, and a down look
when spoken to.

SAM was raised by the subscriber, and
is by trade a carpenter : he is also some
thing ofa seaman. I 1 have been in formed
that he has procured a seaman's profec- -
tion5ana ootained lorged free papers.
He has, no doubt,' gone to some of the
northern seaports.

A reward of One Hundred and Fiftv
uouars, u taken out of the state of North- -
Carolina, will be paid for the apprehen
sion and confinement of Sam in iail. so
that I get him 'again: or. a reward f
seventy-fiv- e Dollars, if he is taken and
secured within the state.

AH persons are forbid harboring or era-ployi- ng

said Negro,' and masters of ves-e- ls

from carrying him away.
Allen Backhouse.

Newbern, Dec." 15, 1821. lptf

PRINTING.
BOOKS, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS, BLANKS, and
CARDS, CIRCULARS,

EEATLT LSZCVTZU AT THIS OFflCT

F:rit p-nif- y thy heart ; then lie lit thy raind
Wv.' tVis Jim's lanm. and thou uure bliss

?

-'- dtfiad. j

'he most perrrrted spirit has greatness !

in it,
Tlieverv savanebrars a heart that's nobl.

'

Vinu-,thor- ch loIiest ofalflovWy things,
From midety apart no more is fair;
Avd v.hen her graceful veil aside she flings
(Like etjierbpened toth" intruire air)
Loses her sweetest charms and stands a

Cypher there.

T. W". PITF3IAN
TLTAS j jst received at his Store on

JL Craveti.Streer, opposite the New--
oern litnk, afeir firkins

GOSHEN BU1TEK,
Raisins,

put up in small boxes for family use. and
I I. IIMIIOt'fMA irr wjucu inorvL.1.

i

j Also oil Aand,
A general aisortmentof DRVGOODS
GKOCEfllES, BOOTS, SHOES,

I! TS, SADDLES, BRIDLES,
; TRUNKS, FOWLING PIE-

CES, RIFLES, iefce.
'-- All of which he will sell cheap for cash.

ALSO,
Two very handsome Stick GIGS,

Thret-- light One Horse WAGGONS,
A number oflowpric'd PLOUGHS,

Fancj and Windsor CHAIRS,
And a small invoice of FURMTZJiE.

December 8, 182111, Yhcfcni, Oct. 27 1821 ISSlf.. '


